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C!.ruth Compli.nce Consulting, Inc. Info.m.tion Shrring Agreement

dislributions rnade fiom any Vendor account assciated
with any Employcr covcrcd by this Agrccment.
Infomation r€qu€sts from CCC shall includc the Social
Security Number ofeach individual with respect to whom
information is requested. Vendor shau also promptly
notify CCC ofany r€qucsts il rcccivcs for hardship
dislribulions from accounts associalcd witb any Ernployer
cover€d by this Agrcemcnt.

CCC dlrees ro admini \rer hardship dis ' r ibur ion. in
accordance wirh Treas. Res. N 1.403(b)-6{dx2). Vendor
agrees toprocess a hardship distribution rcquesl only
when instrucled to do so by CCC.

Upon rcqucst fiom CCC. Vendoragreesto provide
comfrlcte and accurate infomation regarding an,
outlta.ding or defaulted loan relaled to any Vendor
account associated with any Employcr €ovcrcd by lhis
Agreemcnt. Information rcqucsts from CCC shall includc
the Social Sccurity Numberofcacb individual wilh
respect lo whom information is rcqucstcd. Vcndor shall
also pronprly norfy CCC ofany loan rcquests it rece'ves
vith respecl to accounts associal€d with any Employer
covered by this Agreemed

CCC agrees to administcr lo.ms in accordance with Treas.
Reg. $ 1.403(b)-6(l). If a Vcndor accounr fora Padicipant
permits loans, Vendor agrccs to process I loan rcquest
only when instructcd to do so by CCC.

Upon request from vendor. CCC agrecs to providc all
infonnation ncccssary to dctcrminc cligibiliry for a
distribution from a Vendor account associated ryith any
Lrnploler co\ered by rhis Agrccmcnr. including
informalion regarding whethcr an Ernployec has bad a
sevenncc frorn cmploymcnt or his rcachcd agc 59%.
lnfonnation requests from Vendor shall include the Social
Security Number ofcach individual with rcspect to whom
informalion is request€d.

Vendor acknowlcdgcs that CCC has lhc solc authorily to
determine whether Domcstic Relations orders relating to
Vendor accounts associated with any Employercovered
by this Agrccmcnt mcct thc applicablc requircmcnts of
Code Section 414(p)( l XA)(i). as applicd to sov€mme al
plans. vcndor dgrccs to ldminrsrcr rhosc Domcslic
Rclations ordcrs in a€cordancc witb instructions liom
CCC.

Vcn.lor and CCC agrcc to providc cach othcr with
complete and accurate information necessary to calculltc
and mak€ all distnbutions from V€ndoraccounts
associated wilh any Employer covered bythis Agreement
in accordance with Code Sections 401(a)(9) and
40:r(b)(10). and 

'he 
Treasury Depanrn€nt Regularion\

issued rhereunder VendoraSree\ ro pro!ide atprotriarc
norifi carion regarding minimum required di\triburion\
directly to Panicipants and rheir death beneficianes.
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As described in an authorizarion letterdirected to "To
whom it may concem." a copy ofwhich has been
providcd to Vcndor, cach Employer has aurhorized CCC
to act on its bchalfwith rcgard to all aspects of
Employcr's 403(b) Program and has authorized Vendorto
communicate directly with. and releas€ informarion to,
CCC as a designared Employer repres€ntative and Third
Party Administrator. Vendor agre€s that it willprovide
the information required by lhis Agrccmcnt dircctly to
CCC in accordance with thc authorization lcttcr dcsnbed
above unlcss and unlil it r€ceiv€s conhary Mitten
instructions from CCC orthe F:mployer.

In accordance with the aulhorization letterdescrib€d in
par.graph I. CCC agrees lhal it will providc Vcndor any
and all Employ€r information nccdcd to ensurc
conpliancc ofthc Ernployer 401(b) PIan with Code
Section 401(b) and Treas. Regs. 1.403(b)-l rhroush
r .403(b), t  L

CCC c€rtifies that each Employerallows irs Employee
Partacipants to make contracl exchanges within the
Ernployer 401(b) Plan to 403(b) qualifi ed annuity
contracls and/or custodial accounts ofVendor. subject to
Trcas. Rers. { \  1.40: l (br l  

'hrough 
l .40l tbr l l .

CCC certifies rhat each Employer allows its Employees to
make plan ro plan transfers inlo 401(b) qualified annuity
contracrs and,/or custodial accounts ofvendor. subject to
Treas. Rees. $$ | .403(b)- I through 1.403(b)-l L

Vendor agrees lhat all contract cxchangcs within thc samc
plan and all pian-to-plan transfers received by vendor
will be inv€sted only in annuity contracts or cuslodial
accounts. the terms ofwhich conply with lhe provrsrons
ofapplicable law, including. but not limited to. Codc
Section 403(b). Treas. Ress. $$ 1.403(b),1 throush
L403(b) I I. and all applicable laws oflhe slale in which
cach Employer is localed. Such annuities and/or custodial
accounts shallbe available for purchas€ by the Employer
for any eligible Employee. Alter Seplember 24. 2007,
Vcndo.agreesto restrict contract €xchanges and plan-to-
plan tranifers from Employer403(b) Plan accounts to
vendors designared by CCC. Vcndor shall not rnake any
transfer to a vendor outside the Plan unless lhe outsidc
vendor ente6 into an infornation sharing agrccmcnt
acceptable to CCC.

Vendoragrecsthat ncithcrEmploycrnorCCC will be
te\ponsiblc in dn'  $a) for ! l locauon amonB rhc trnou\
Vcndor funds ofamounts received by Ve.dor as a r€sult
ofa contract exchange within the Employer403(b) Plan
or d plan-lo plan transfer. Ralher, allocarion ofsuch
amounts among Vendois sepaGte accounts and funds
will bc handlcd entirely b€rw€en Vendor and Participants.

Upon requ€st from CCC. Vendor agre€s to provide
complctc and accuEte information regarding any hardship
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Crrruth Conplirnce Consulting, Inc. Informrtion Shrring Agrc€ment

This Agreernent shall bcconc cffcctivc on thc datc it has
be€n signed bybolhpadies. and shall remain in effect
until terminated in accordance wilh pan$-.ph 17.

This Agre€rnent may be terminaled byCCC or V€ndor
upon lhirty (30) days'wrinen nolice to the other party.
provided that no such lerminalion shall afiect any liability
incur€d by CCC or Vendorpriorto such termination.
Notwithstanding thc forcgoing. thc panics' obligations
underthis Agecmcnt shall survivc lhe tcrminalion oflhis
Agrccmcnt until all accounts subject to this Agre€ment
have been fully distributed or until Vendor has ent€red
inro a new information shanng agreement eo!erninE

This Agreemenl contains thc entirc agrcemenl ofthe
partics rcgarding the subj€ct mattercontained hcrcin, and
supeGedes allprior agreements b€twe€n Vendor and CCC
r€lating to th€ same subjed maner.

This Agreement maybe amended at any tim€ by mutual
wrinen agreement ofrhe panies. The panies tunher ag.e€
thar, o. or before Dec€mb€r ll. 2008. they will enter into
any funher amendments or separate agreements as may bc
r€asonably necessary to ensure thal the EmPloyer rs
co.tGctually obligatedto comply with the infomtion
shanng requireme.ts ofT.eas. Reg. Section 1.401(b)-
| 0(b) or any suidance issued by the Intemal Revenue
S€rvice th€r€under.

In the event ofany dispute between the parties regardrng
their rights or dulies under this Agreement, or regarding
thc intcrprctation ofthis Aglecmcnt. thc prcvailing party
shall b€ entitled to its reasonable cosls. including aiomcy
and paralegal fe€s. through and including any appeals.

Failure ofeith€r party to require perfomunce of any duly
ofthe oth€r party or oth€rwise to enforce any right under
this Agr€€ment shallnot constitut€ a waiver ofthat
parg s righ' to entorce an) other pro!ision ofrhis

This Agreeme shall be govemed by and construed rn
accordance wilh the laws oflhe state of Or€gon
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Vendor asrees ro indemnify and hold harr €ss CCC,
Employer. any individual member ofEmployer's
Bovemins board. and Lmplolees from erer) claim.
dcmand or suit which may aris€ out ot be connected with.
or t'e made by reason ofthe negliSenc€ ofVendoror
failure oIVendor ro meer rhe reouiremenrs ot thir
ASreement or any provision ofapplicable law.
Notwilhstanding the preceding sentence. this
indemnification shallnol covcrany claim. demand. or suit
based on €rroneous information providcd by CCC,
Employcr. or its Ernployees ortheir willful misconduct or
negligence. Vendor. at its own expense and nsk, shall
defend, o. at ils option senle, any coun proceeding rhat
rnay be broughl against CCC. Employer. includ'ng
members ofthe goveming board. or Enployees on any
clain dernand or suits covcrcd by tbis indcmnification.
and shall sntisfy any judgment thal 

'nay 
be rend€red

atsainsl any oflhem wilh respecl lo any such claim or
d€mand. provided that CCC or Enployer notifies vendor.
in wnting, within a reasonable period of time ol no less
than 20 business days of such claim or demand. Vendor's
liability hereunder shall bc limited to actual danBgcs and
outof'pocket legal fees and expens€s only.

CCC asr€es to indemniry and hold hamless Vendor from
every claim. demand or suit which may aris€ out of. be
conneded with. or be made by reason of the neglig€nce of
CCC or failure ofCCC to meet lhe reouirements ofthis
Agr€ernenr. Notwithstanding rhe preceding sentence, rhis
indemnification shall not covcr any claim, demand. or sun
based on enon€ous informalion provided by vendoror
Vendor's willful misconduct ornegligence. CCC. at its
own expcnsc and risk, shall dcfcnd, or dl ils option scttle.
any coun proceeding that may be broughr against Vendor
on any claim. demand or suils covered by this
indemnificalion. and shall satisfy anyjudgment that may
be rendered against Vendor with r€spect lo any such
claim ordemand. provided that V€ndornotifies CCC. in
wnt'ng, wnhin a rcasnablc pcriod oftimc ofno lcs thm 20
busincss days ofsuch claim or d€mand. CCC's liabiliry
hereunder shall be limited to actual darnagcs and out-of-
pocket legal fees and expenscs only.
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